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Introduction!
Hello everyone!
My name is Shriya Kethireddy, and I am your
district treasurer! Before this position, I was the Okemos
Key Club treasurer, and I look forward to serving you all!
Besides participating in key club at school, I enjoy
running and debating. In my free time, I love to read and
make puzzles, especially puzzles with beautiful sky lines!
I hope to make this service year the best it can be, so,
as your district treasurer, I want to improve the
connection we have between district and local key
clubs. I plan on sending out check-in/response emails to
your TRFs just to get a deeper understanding of how you
and your clubs are doing. In addition, I hope to work with
you all on making district fundraisers happen and be
successful on the local level by planning the marketing
and technical aspects of them.
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Treasurer Transition
Congratulations to all of the newly elected
treasurers as well as the treasurers who have finished
their term this year! In order to get to know each
other better and also talk about plans for next year, I
will be setting up a zoom treasurer meeting in June
to discuss those things as well as to have fun and play
games on a website called Backyard!
As newly elected treasurer, please do the
following things, so we can have clear
communication through out the year: join the
remind and join the google classroom(links on
reminder page).
If you are still wondering what your duties entail,
go to the tips and tricks page on the Michigan Key
Club website linked here. You can always text or DM
through instagram if you need any advise as well!
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Bike-a-thon information
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Fundraiser of the Month:
Website Fundraiser

Send me pictures of your
club's participating to get
your club displayed on
the instagram!

Although your clubs won't directly get the funds, it is still a
great idea to use websites such as FreeRice,Answer4Earth,
FreeKibble, and The Hunger Site! You can do this at the
beginnings of your meetings for 5 minutes or create a
FreeRice Tournament to see who can get as much grains of
rice as possible in a short interval of time. Not only is it easy to
do, but it can go a long ways for many people in need.
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Reminders
TRF Info

Remind info

TRFs are due on the 1st of
every month for the month
prior. There will be a new
link for every month, which
you can get at the bottom of
this page!

April Link:
https://forms.gle/YrNoV

Classroom Code

NxfrFTpe2xB9

Classroom Invite Link:
https://classroom.google.com/c/
MzA2MTI5NTYzMTgz?
cjc=us3tvff
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Contact Me!
If you have any questions or concerns feel free to
contact me! I will make sure to respond within 24
hours! Have a great month of April!

treasurer@mikeyclub.org
@mikeytreasurer

(517) 755-6646
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